
gf | gluten free       v | vegetarian

*this item may contain raw or undercooked animal derived foods. consuming undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

FLATBREADS

fig & prosciutto  16
drunken fig purée, gorgonzola, white cheddar, 
arugula, extra virgin olive oil

sausage & pepper 16
pomodoro, fresh mozzarella, hot calabrese, 
fennel sausage, calabrian chiles, fresh herbs

margherita | v  15
pomodoro, fresh mozzarella, micro basil

roasted brussels  16
brussels sprout, roasted apple, smoked bacon, 
pecan, gorgonzola & cheddar cheese

STARTERS

napa salad | gf  10
mixed greens, gorgonzola, smoked bacon, 
spiced apples, pickled red onion, 
white balsamic vinaigrette

caesar salad 10
romaine hearts, toasted preserved lemon croutons, 
shaved parmesan  

roasted beet salad | gf,v  12
arugula, baby beet & apple salad, sherry vinaigrette, 
candied pecan, goat cheese

butternut squash bisque | gf,v  10
spiced pumpkin seeds, goat cheese mousse

soup of the day  10
house-made with local, fresh ingredients

LUNCH 
FALL/WINTER ‘22 

executive chef diane consavage

LUNCH ENTRÉES

prime ranch steak* | gf 25
lyonnaise potatoes, roasted garlic parmesan broccolini, black truffle butter

grilled salmon* | gf  21
roasted root vegetables, butternut squash purée, cranberry gastrique, herb salad 

mozzarella-stuffed meatball bucatini 18
pomodoro, garlic butter, white wine, blistered grape tomatoes, shaved parmesan, fresh basil

mushroom raviolo | v  19
roasted mushroom & black truffle, sage-brown butter, herb salad

quiche of the day  18
house-made daily, mixed green salad, fresh fruit, ask about our daily preparation

SANDWICHES

steak burger  18
white cheddar, caramelized onions, 
smoked applewood bacon, tomato, greens, 
garlic aioli, brioche bun

blackened salmon 18
remoulade, greens, pickled red onions, 
brioche bun

grilled chicken  17
olive tapenade, arugula, parmesan, 
toasted baguette

napa pressed  | v 16
white cheddar, gorgonzola, spiced apples, 
arugula, calabrian chiles, toasted baguette

ENTRÉE SALADS

grilled prime ranch steak* | gf  21
mixed greens, grape tomatoes, gorgonzola, 
pickled onions, creamy garlic dressing

smoked salmon cobb | gf 18
mixed greens, grape tomatoes, gorgonzola, 
avocado, egg, smoked bacon, 
honey balsamic vinaigrette

grilled salmon caesar*  19
romaine hearts, toasted preserved lemon croutons, 
shaved parmesan

grilled chicken | gf  17
mixed greens, gorgonzola, smoked bacon, 
spiced apples, pickled red onion, 
white balsamic vinaigrette


